REGIONAL
OPERATIONAL
CONTROL
CENTRE
ROCC | providing you with an aggregated real-time view of your regional health economy

OUR MISSION
// To connect patients, clinicians and managers through beautiful information
to make healthcare simple and transparent
// To develop the best possible framework of information management
applications for each of our clients’ needs
// To present essential information in a way that is intuitive, engaging,
actionable and, hopefully, beautiful

// To support the NHS with information-led operational change

WHO WE ARE
BEAUTIFUL INFORMATION is the first NHS/ private partnership of its kind, offering real-time
information to NHS organisations to help them plan and resource clinical services to meet
hourly fluctuations in patient flow. We were established by East Kent Hospitals University NHS
Foundation Trust (EKHUFT) and are supported by Ashford St Peters NHS Foundation Trust, but
provide solutions and services to a range of NHS organisations across the UK.
We have already significantly improved the ability of EKHUFT and other NHS organisations to
understand and manage activity and performance. We have used information tools and our own
understanding of how healthcare providers work to develop operational dashboards that give
healthcare managers and clinicians a real-time view of activity.
Beautiful Information has a deep knowledge of the NHS and healthcare informatics,
combining the best of the public and private sectors. Our associates work within the NHS
every day, giving you the benefit of real-world experience and best-practice from across
the whole health economy.

OUR SOLUTIONS
REGIONAL OPERATIONAL CONTROL CENTRE

Do you have an aggregated real-time view of the current state of play in your regional
health economy, be it Emergency Department (ED) or ambulance capacity, or primary care
demand? Without it, it is impossible to manage patient flow and blockages in the system.
Our web-based regional operational control centre (ROCC) application can help.
ROCC brings

together information
from healthcare providers
across the regional health
economy into a single,
clear and accessible
view, such as:

> Acute providers’
Emergency Department
activity and performance
> Acute bed availability
> Primary care GP practice
demand and appointment
availability
> Community bed availability
and MIU performance
> Ambulance handovers
and incidents
> Care Home capacity

FEATURES
> Web-based dashboard,
available anytime and anywhere
> Available for any platform,
optimised for all devices
> Easy to implement, flexible
to develop and maintain
> Control over unlimited
users, wherever they may be
> Notifications to alert users
when thresholds breached

“We didn’t have accessible real-time
information on our bed state or
demand. By using the app we are able
to give staff access to live information
every three minutes .”
SIMON MARSHALL, FINANCE DIRECTOR | ASHFORD AND ST.PETER’S HOSPITAL

DATA FEEDS
Real-time or regularly updated
data can be fed to the dashboard via
a variety of methods including:
> BI data scheduling software,
already implemented in the majority
of Acute and Ambulance Trusts in
England to automate the
submission Sitrep data to NHSI

> Automated Direct feeds
of JSON/XML to our servers
> Consuming an application
program interface (API) feed
direct from administrative
systems or source databases
> Web-based forms
completed manually

WHO WE
WORK WITH
We work with a range of healthcare providers
from across the whole health economy, along
with other public bodies like NHS Improvement
and Public Health England. Our commercial
partners also help provide the perfect blend
of private-sector and NHS experience.
We have already introduced regional
dashboard solutions in Suffolk and North East
Essex, Lincolnshire and Kent and Medway, and
are looking to implement in other areas soon.

To find out more about how REGIONAL OPERATION CONTROL CENTRE can benefit your organisation,
contact us E info@beautifulinformation.org W http://beautifulinformation.org/contact-us/

